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C 4066 ) 
faild to be amplii/[xna, but do miove forward onily by thec head, 
whiichi is fairly diftirngullhable from th e tail by a notable bIlack- 
u:eis,4Tbat the three,L took otit of the body of one Beetle, were 
all of a dark hair.colour with whitillb bellies, fomewhbat thkicker 
then) h,oggs briftles;, but I took out of the body of aniother beetle 
one i hit was much thicker thani the reff; much lighter coloured; 
and by meafuire juft five Iniches anld a half long~ whiereas a'll the 
neft did not exceed thiree inches three quarters. 
AIn ExtraR1 of a Letter, ivri ttUn March 5. j 67 2 by Dr. Thomas 

Corneio,a Neapolitan. Phi/afoher and Phyjia,tJh Dd 
ington Efqwire, bi Majefties Refident at Venice concerniiig 
fame Olfe'OrvationsJ made of petjoni pretenidiug to beflung by Tarall 
tula's : E*/dbWd out oft1d2c italian. 

N Ow the time approacbestbhat I may fend you f~)me Tararz4 
tuilas. Mean while I fhall not omit to imipart unito you, 

what was related to me, a few daies fince, by a judici'ous anid un- 
prej udicate perfoni, which is - That beinig in the Country of 0m 
tranto (where thofe 1Infe6ts are in great numbers, ) there was a 
mnan , who thliDkinig hinmfelf flung by a Tarantula, flhew'd in his 
nieck a fmall fpeck, about which in a very fIhort rime there arofe 
fome pimples full of a ferous humour, anid that,in a few hiours 
after,tha't poor man was forely affl6ted withi very violent fymp- 
r.)Ms, asSncope's,~ very grea-t agitations , giddin ofthe head, 
and vomit ; but that without any i'nclination at all to dance, ancd 
without all defire of-havi'ng any mufical inftruments, he mifera.r 
bly dyed within two daies, 

The fame perfon aflirm'd to me,that all thofe thbat think them. 
felves bitten by Tar4ntUla3's, (except fuch, as for fome enids fain 
themf,.-ives to befo,) are for the muffpart young waniton girIles 
(whom the Italian writer calls Dolci di [ale, ) whio by fome par~ 

tEcular in-difoofit'iin fallinig into thils rnelanc'holly madnefs, per- 
Iwade thenmfelves according tothe vulgar prejud ice,ro have beeni 
,flung by a Tarantula. And I remember to have obfervc'd in Ca- 
labria fome womcn,)wlho f~ifed on by fome fuch accidents were 
co unted to be poflifs'd with the Divel i it beinig the common 
belief in that, Province, that th, greatreft part of the evils,which 
ALIh. man.kind, proceeds from evil Spirits. 

This bring's to my mlind a terrible- evil , which often rxiough 
is 
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( 4oY6 7 ) 
is obferv*d inD Calabria, and I's ca ll'd in thei'r language CoccioA ma- 
Ugno. It arifeth on the [urface of the body,in the"form of a final1 
fpeck, of the bignoes of a lupin. It cau feth fomne pai'n, anid if it 
grow not foon red thereupon, i"t in a very flbort rime certainly 

kills, 'Tis the common opiniion of thofe people, that fuch a di. 
ftitrnper befals thofe only,that bave eaten flefhi of Aniimals dleac' 
of themfelves:- whiich opinion I can from experienice affirm tc 
be falfe,So it frequently falls out ,that of many itrang effe6ts, we 
daily meet withtrhe true czuC~ not being known, Iucdian onie i.4 
aflitgned, which is grounded upon fomne vulgar prejudice.. AD(' 
of this kitid I efteemn to be the vulgar belief'oIf the caufe of thai 
diftempcr,which appears in thofe t'h'at Ehinik theznfdfves ftung b) 
Tarantudaf, 

But. why Ihould not we rathier th'ink, that that dittemper i! 
cau fed by an inward difpofition), like that vvhich in fome place: 
of German1 is vvonr. to produce that evil, vvb'ich they call Chore, 
SfiViti,St. vite# s dance. But of thi's i hope I (hall foon be able tr 
t vrite my thoughts more fully,vvhich vvi"lIJ think, be fufficien 
to refute that fable of the TardntuIa. 
An.dscount 9ftbe Apouenfian Baths near Paduna commuenicatedk. 

thveforemention'd lnqu~fitive Gentleman,~ Mr. Dod ington,in 
Letter WPritten to the Pubi//ber from Venice iMarch i 8. i1672. 

S I R, 
IN the Obfervations and Hiftory of Nature poffibly th'is Ma: 
JLnot be unvvorthy the notice. Five miles frorm PaJ:~'* are t 

vvaters, callid AXponen/la,) from a tovvn called A4ponum, famous ii 
antiquiity,s and among others frequenitly mnentl'io'd by Li'vy. 
vvill riot doubt',but that Sr. I.F.and D B. t wo worthy members o 
the 7(.3ociet/y and who li'ved long in Padova,have iifformn'd themr 
felves moft exadly of what everlI fhiall be able to fay on this Sub 
je6 ; howev8r I do not fcruple to give you a (bort relation of i; 

The waters are at-tually very hot+ Second ly,they are ftinkiing 
Thirdly, they yield a great deal -of very fine falt - of which th 
natives feryve thezmfelvcs in their ord'inary occafion s. This faltI 
the thing,, I think moft confiderable'there. It is gather3d in thi 
Manner: The Natives, after Sun fet,3 ftirr peices of wood in th 
water, and prefently the Salt fticks to themi, and comes off i 
fmall flakes, exceedingi- white,and very falt. This never loofet 
iusfavour.. The peopleErhere; witl the fame water ufe to waf, 
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